
 

 

What’s ON! 

 

Week 8 Term 4 

Monday 4th December 

 Year 10 Australian Business Week 

 National Basketball Championships 

   Melbourne - all week 

 Year 6 & 9 Graduation Breakfast  

Wednesday 6th December 

 JS Rythmix Choir performing at VH  

Probus Christmas Lunch 

 Junior School - A Christmas Encounter 

2pm The Kondole 

 MS/SS Shine - Year 8 Waitpinga 

Thursday 7th December 

 JS Rythmix Choir performing at Estia  

Village 

 New Junior School Students Transition 

morning  

Friday 8th December 

 Reception 2018 Transition Visit 

 Early Learning 2018 Transition Visit 

 Crazy Hair/Crazy Hat Casual Day 

 JS Shine - Year 6 Reid/Knowles 

   ———————————————————————————————— 

Week 9 Term 4 

Monday 11th December 

 Year 6 Transition to MS 

 Years 7, & 9 end of Year excursions 

 JS Rythmix Choir - Ross Robertson  

Village 

Tuesday 12th December  

 Year 7 & 8 Movie Excursion 

 Year 3 & 5 Movie Excursion 

 Early Learning Graduation 2.30pm 

 Encounter Hoops Classic 5-8pm 

Wednesday 13th December 

 Last Day of Term 4 - dismissal 3.15pm 

 Awards Ceremony 9am 

 Closing Shine 2.30pm  

 Early Learning Christmas Party 4.30pm 

 

Dear Parents/Carers 

We recently announced our Senior College and House Captains for 2018, 

highlighting one of the many transitions from one year to the next. I am 

very excited about our leaders for next year and am confident they will 

lead many aspects of our College with confidence, capacity,  

humility and heart. Congratulations to the following students on their 

leadership roles for 2018: College Captains: Angus Bruce and Lewis  

Ridley (pictured). House Captains:  Jaxon Morgan & Malcolm Worthing 

Coorong House; Sophie Stratfold & Kate Lomman - Rosetta House; Sam 

Baxter & Alexandra McPhail - Granite House; Joshua Roberts & Leon Phil-

lips - Yilki House. 

For those of you who are yet to head to our new website, please set 

aside some time over the Christmas break to do so. It is now very much 

the online forum where all Encounter news will be available, bringing 

greater efficiency for all members of our College family. 

www.encounter.sa.edu.au 

I know many students are preparing to say thank you to their teachers for 

their learning and love in 2017, but I also want to thank you, our College 

families, for being partners in education and life for your kids throughout 

this year. It is a privilege to play a part in the lives of young people, and 

when parents are fully invested and supportive, the task is far more a 

pleasure than a job. With that in mind, please accept my thanks on  

behalf of the entire Encounter Staff. 

As you prepare to launch headfirst into Christmas and all that comes with 

the weeks ahead, I urge you to remember that precious child who  

arrived in Bethlehem so many years ago. Jesus was and continues to be 

the gift that keeps on giving. May you know his love, peace and joy this 

Christmas as you celebrate and relax with loved ones. 

I look forward to seeing you all on Tuesday, 

January 30 for another amazing adventure 

together. 

Merry Christmas! 

Kelvin 
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This newsletter article is the first of my ‘lasts’ at  

Encounter. 

As I begin to ponder on leaving this amazing place, I 

do so with a grateful heart to have been here and had 

the joy of working alongside exceptional staff, families 

and of course, children.  

Schools are such funny places – they can provide such 

amazing experiences while at the same time be  

challenging, heartbreaking, uplifting and transforming. 

They are a community unlike anything else. We have all 

(for the most part) experienced school life and yet our 

own childhood experiences are so far removed from 

our children’s. Education is never stagnant – and nor 

should it be for we build capacity for a world unknown 

and in some ways. 

When researching unfinished structures for a staff  

devotion recently I discovered that the International 

Space Station has never been completed. This is  

because as technology advances, needs change and 

the impossible becomes possible. Like each of us (and 

of course our children) change is inevitable and in a 

way – we are never ‘finished’. Our Year 12s no doubt 

feel like they have ‘finished’ with school but each will 

continue to grow and learn in a new way and in a  

different context. None of us are ever finished being 

the whole and complete person we were made to be. 

The cartoon below captured my attention earlier this 

week reminding me that despite each of us trying to  

conquer all that confronts us each day (Superheroes 

included), we can only ever truly rely on one thing that  

remains the same yesterday, today and tomorrow – 

God’s steadfast love. He loved us so much that he sent 

his son to be like us and die for us so that we are truly 

saved. 

As we approach Christmas, please find time in your  

busyness to remember that in Christ, we continue to 

grow to be who we were each created to be - not just 

what and who we think we are. 

It has truly been a gift to be able to serve in this  

community over the last five years and I wish each of 

you a blessed Christmas, a safe and happy 2018 and 

beyond. 

Blessings and goodbye,  

Sue Ellis 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Last week at our whole school Assembly, we  

celebrated our Senior Students’ academic  

achievements. To achieve Subject Awards, students must 

achieve at least an “A” grade, or the IB “7”, plus be the 

highest performing student in their year level. We are 

thrilled to list the achievements of these students later in 

the newsletter. We also presented the Australian Defence 

Force Long Tan Youth Leadership and Teamwork Award. 

The ADF Long Tan Youth Teamwork and Leadership Award 

was started in 2006 to recognise students who  

demonstrate leadership and teamwork, both within the 

school and the broader local community. At the same 

time, they recognise those who display strong values, 

such as doing one’s best, respect for others, and 

“mateship”, characteristics that are integral to Australian 

society. This award was presented to a young man who 

has shown strong and quiet leadership for years, an  

exceptional work ethic, both in his academic and  

sporting endeavours, is kind and cooperative consistently. 

He demonstrates leadership in a quiet, strong and  

humble manner. The recipient of this year’s award was 

Leon Phillips. 

Last week saw our Year 10 and 11 students undertaking 

their end of year exams, and our Year 11 students  

participating in Year 12 transition lessons. Our Year 10  

students will all take part in Australian Business Week this 

week, giving them the opportunity to participate in an 

Australia-wide business simulation program. Students will 

set up and run a business, make decisions regarding  

purchasing, sales and share purchases, along with  

marketing and collaborative learning. These are skills that 

correspond with employment, and are now known as 

‘enterprise skills’. The week culminates in trade displays, 

adjudicated by local business identities. We are looking 

forward to seeing our buddying young entrepreneurs 

showcase their talents. 

As the year fast draws to a close, I wish to thank the  

students, staff and parents that make up the  

Encounter community. I feel very blessed to be part of 

this.  

Wishing you all a safe and happy Christmas and New 

Year. 

Penny McKenzie 

From the Head of JUNIOR 

From the Head of MIDDLE & SENIOR 



 

 

COLLEGE NEWS 
Encounter Art Show 

Junior Dance Program 2018 

Expressions of interest are invited from students in 

Years 5-7 to join Encounter’s Junior Dance Program in 

2018. Rehearsals will take place during a designated 

lunchtime next year and will be conducted by Kasey 

Lynch the College’s Dance Teacher.  

Register your child’s interest at the Front Office. 

Encounter’s Student Art Show, hosted by our P&F  

was held on Friday 17th November in the Nest with over 

180 art pieces submitted.  

Congratulations to everyone who entered the Show 

and to the following students who received prizes and 

awards at the event: 
 

Overall Art Teacher’s Award  
Excellence Award  

($100 Office Shop Voucher) Darius Bickley 

Encouragement Award Isobel Reid 
 

Age Group Prizes 

4-6 YRS 

Excellence Award  Amy Smith 

Judge’s Choice Award Charlie Smith 

Encouragement Award Samuel Branton 

Creativity Award  Riley Clifford 
7-8 YRS 

Excellence Award  Leila Harrington 

Judge’s Choice Award Stephanie Glass 

Encouragement Award Max Williams 

Creativity Award  Alicia Whittaker 

Encouragement Award Stella Williams 

Encouragement Award Kate Rogers 
9-10 YRS 

Excellence Award  Jade Manuel 

Judge’s Choice Award Chanel Pedler 

Encouragement Award Amelie Grivell 

Creativity Award  Isabelle Ford 

Encouragement Award Elliot Fehrmann 
11+ YRS 

Excellence Award  Harlie Smith 

Judge’s Choice Award Harlie Smith 

Encouragement Award Zoe Bruce 

Creativity Award  Yasmin Vella 

Encouragement Award Tom John, Jamie Baxter,  

    Devon Sugrue &  

    Harry Wilcock 

Encouragement Award Valentina Plisko 
 

Photography 

Judge’s Choice Award Anais Mather 

Encouragement Award Leila Britton 

 

Photography Award 
 

On Wednesday the 22nd I accompanied Anais 

Mather and her parents to the awards ceremony 

of the 2017 Cochlear Aurora Photo Competition 

hosted at Flinders University. A panel of 14 judges 

selected a small number of finalists, and I am 

proud to announce that Anais was awarded 3rd 

prize in her age category. It is also worth noting 

that she was the only regional finalist selected to 

be a finalist.  
 

STEM: Women Branching Out is a group set up to 

encourage and support young women in the 

STEM field. The image needed to convey the 

theme that ‘science is everywhere.’ In a room 

filled with students from all over South Australia, as 

well as a number of accredited academics, it was 

great to see Anais representing the college and 

pursuing her creative endeavours. Huge thanks to 

Jo Scott for organising this, and if you are a MS/SS 

student with an eye for photography, get  

napping for the 2018 competition. 
 

Tom Ling 

MS Teacher  & Wellbeing Coordinator 

Stationery Orders for 2018 

Stationery ordering instructions have been 

emailed out to all families. Just a reminder to 

submit your orders online before the 23rd  

December to receive a 20% discount and to 

avoid an additional late fee. 



 

 

COLLEGE NEWS 

Congratulations 

Year 10 SSSSA Pool B Boys  

Basketball State Champions. 
 

On Thursday the 16th of November 9 hopeful  

Encounter Boys headed to Pt Adelaide Stadium with 

hopes in their hands and dreams in their hearts. Despite 

not knowing anything about the opposition they would 

face, the boys got off to a quick start behind an  

emphatic two hand dunk by Stuart Scott.  

The team worked together really well on defence 

which translated into easy scores at the other end. 

Through the first two matches the boys were  

undefeated, beating Cedar and Kadina  

respectively.  The key to both wins was the unselfishness 

by everyone and willingness to play whatever role was 

required. The Championship game came earlier than 

expected as Samaritan had also gone undefeated 

and it was decided our next match would decide the 

State Champions.  

The game was a frenetic and at times physical  

affair with Samaritan jumping out to a quick 12 point 

lead behind some solid outside shooting, but slowly our 

defence started to chip away at the lead and drew 

within 5 at half time. The third quarter saw Samaritan 

lose focus and the Encounter boys pounced through 

excellent ball movement and selfless play.  

In the end the boys ran out 55-47 winners and Pool B 

State Champions. All the boys represented themselves 

and the school exceptionally well. A huge thank you to 

the parents who helped with transport and scoring on 

the day, it is greatly appreciated. 

The team: Bryce Phillips, Henry Martin, Malcolm 
Worthing, Lachie Keach, Harrison Grenfell, Billie Round, 

Leon Phillips (C), Stuart Scott, Colby  

Whitbourne 

 

Around the COLLEGE 

Angus Bruce and Joshua Roberts received an  

Outstanding Achievement Award for a SACE stage 2 

subject - Workplace Practices 

Elite Athlete. This is an A grade 

for a year 12 subject they 

have undertaken externally 

through Marden Senior  

College whilst studying Year 11 

a t  E L C  t h i s  y e a r .   

They were presented their Certificates at the Marden 

Senior College presentation night 28 November at the 

Norwood Concert Hall. 

Zac Dowling (Yr 12) also received an award but was 

unable to attend the ceremony.  

Outstanding Achievement 

2017 Senior School Awards 

Last Friday at a special whole of school Assembly,  

Senior School Students who achieved an “A” or IB  “7” 

and were the top performer in their subject received 

“Subject Awards” whilst those students who displayed   

outstanding effort and diligence towards there studies 

received “Academic Endeavour Awards”. 

Congratulations to the following students on these 

achievements: 

Year 10  Subject Awards 

Kate Lomman     Christian Studies 

Leon Phillips     Japanese and Health & PE 

Lauren Slattery     Personal Project, English, History 

      & PLP 

Malcolm Worthing    Visual Art & Music 
 

Year 10 Academic Endeavour Awards 

Kye Jericho, Kate Lomman, Leon Phillips, Lauren Slattery 
 

Year 11 Subject Awards 

Angus Bruce      Dance 

Kitty Davidson      English, Modern History,  

       Japanese & Legal Stud 

 Zac Florence      Design & Technology—Wood 

Joshua Roberts     Maths Methods & Chemistry  

       (Sem 1 & 2) 

Tom Round      General Maths  

Sophie Stratfold     Science 

Oska Symonds-Kumnick  Music, Visual Art, Tourism,  

       Studies of Religion, PE & Biology 

Year 11 Academic Endeavour Awards 

Maddy Dohnt, Kitty Davidson, Lewis Ridley, Josh Roberts,  

and Oska Symonds-Kumnick 



 

 

Around the COLLEGE 
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All proceeds of the day will go to Medi-Ride  

(Southern Community Transport Scheme)  

transporting cancer patients to Flinders Medical Centre each day. 

GRANITE HOUSE  

FUNDRAISER 

 

 
 

Friday 8th December 

Casual Day  
Gold Coin Donation 

Frogs in the Pond will be sold at recess 

Special event on the day: Mr Paul MacLeod (IT Manager) will shave off 

his beard for charity. Donations towards this “close shave” can be 

made at the Front Office. 


